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U I O NT S OF TVifr EMPLOYEES OF PRICE SHOE COMPANY Hoter
Hors

Chefs
d'Oeuvre

Devise FISHED LIBand

TMEO OUT SOON

Every Necessary Piece of
Machinery Is Now on H ;nd

for the Process

Hot
in London

LONDON. iAP) A new deliV
cacy. or series of delicacies the
hot hors d'oeuvre have been in-

troduced to London.
Fourteen chefs at a leading

hotel have each evolved six not
hors d'oeuvre dishes. In the pre-
paration of these dishes-22- 0 in-

gredients have been used, includ-
ing fish, birds eggs, vegetables,
and strange fruit from all over
Europe and North Africa.

The dishes are served to the
hotel guests and the inventor of
those that prove to be most popu-
lar will receive a handsome

ponents of photoplay laughter.
His memorable work in""Behind
the Front" and --We're In the
Nary Now" was eclipsed In this,
his latest comedy feature. There
is something in Reery's character
that lends itself naturally and
without any effort, to comedy. In
the role of the Ignorant, awkward
baseball player, "Casey" he is a
riot to those who love to laugh.
The play furnishes plenty of situa-
tions that make for comedy and
is without doubt Beery's best

Elstnore ' Theater
Fanchon and Marco hare a

novel ideav this week, in their
presentation .which opens today at
the Elsinore theater. It is called

he Wanderer" and offers a trip
around the world in song and
dance. -- Its four scenes' shifting, to
as many countries lends opportun-
ity for some colorful settings and
striking costuming. "- - Each i iiew
geographical location has a. dif-
ferent feature stir.- -: .

ii Chief Eagle Feather, noted In-ia- n

singer is the feature in
'Wandering in America Earnest
Charles, tenor and recent star of
J Will MorriseyA irReTue" and

Monkey Business, is the "Wan- -

.(iit in oiiua douiu .Ainca,

the rWandrerJ ln Paris and the
War hit of the show Ben Nee One

.Chinese comedian ef etearltable
"

personality and' humor,' is the
"Wanderer" in the Orient. .

Thf 'other;; attraction or the
revue that has: been getting many

ress commentar-i- it California is
the-'-Sunki- st Ballet' of girla from 1

Ihe golden state whvnossess more
than a natural share of beauty and
charm. . .

J" All th'e principals and the bevy
t -- pretty, girta combine in an in--

finale that .Is a blazeJsraational mpilc. '''il 'y
rZV. e8konflict with convention.Cbatello in VThe Third Degree" a Her her

Salem's second linen w,

about ready for the complete
off. The breaker card is v

Lgoing. The next machine
.1 J .. . .

load tomorrow morning. Thon i.,
drawing frames will be read .

next the spinning frames.
This will mean actual yum

weaving can start from the yara
made-i- u the mill. There an two
spinning frames yet to arrive one
Is in Portland now, the othrr (,n

the ocean. But five spinninj
frames are here.

Cloth made from Oregon f;Hr
i ought to be ready for the finish- -

two.
Then wil come the finishing

processes, leading up to the ma-
rketable article.

In a very few weeks now. thpre
will be shipments ready for V.m

markets.

Starts MondayjJ
SB

BARGAIN
WEEK

Any Seat

r--1 e

Matinee and Evening

See First Run Pictures at tho
Biggest Rargain Ever. Offered

Salem Theatre Goers

MON. AND TUES.

a I'M. ii 1 1ip wst
f ncniu

I"Utile Journey". Starts Thur.

Eiker Auto Co.. Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. lw prices and service
will make long friends. (V
Old Designs Depict

Presidential Uniform

PARIS. (AP France once
considered, a special costume for
its presidents.

The republic has been remind-
ed of the fact by the recent sale
of old designs for the presidential
costumes of Felix Faure. president
in the nineties. M. Faire had
them made for a trip fo Russia
where he wished to appear in spe-
cial "president's dress." A long
coat and short court trousers was
the model he chose.

But the president's advisors ob-
jected to the undemocratic idea
of a special dress for the head of
the republic and the clothes were
never made up.

Portland PorHand Electric
Power company installing $2 50,-00- 0

giant Sterling steam boiler in
power plant here.

TODAY!

imLLAC E

DOIW 2UKO TW"'I

The Biggest Laugh
of the Season - .

AT THE "

OREGON

Top row, reading left to right: Jack Goble, salesman; J. L. Moorman, salesman; C. Burgess, salesman; Olive Beadshaw,
cashier. Middle row, reading left to right: G. W. Refynol&s, Jr., salesman; O. E. Price, proprietor; Stanley Price, sales!
man; M. J. De Lapp, salesman. Bottom row, reading left tc right: John M. Gronholm, footispecialist; O. L. Whitesides,
repair department; Axel Jacobson, repair department; John D. Hinkle, repair department.

Presbyterian Quint
Beat Portlanders

Auto Strikes Boy
Causing Injuries

lrivcr Of C,ar Stops Immediately
As 1jR Darts In Front

low to the hospital where he has
remained unconscious for several
hours.

Doctors were unable to deter-
mine the extent of his injuries,
waiting until he regainedcon-sciousnes- s,

although it is known
that his condition is serious.

Hollywood Theater
Fads, fancies and foibles of the

femimine, following fashion's lat-- n

est decrees of both the "intlme"
and drawing room variety, play
their active and interesting parts
in" the photoplay "Stella Dallas."
which shows at the Hollywood
theater March 27-- 2 8.

'Stella Dallas." adapted by
Frances Marion from Olive Hig-
gles Prouty's novel, has been
called a woman's picture attrac- -

"vr 10 ana women
Its Btor deaIa w,th the roma- -

l
tlc love-lir-e of a girl, Stella, at
eighteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty- -

five. It pictures the urgings andl
surgings of her heart and reveals
in both vivid and imaginative out-
line the resultant drama occa- -

V--. 1 1 . V.

romance, marriage, her
flirtations, her beautiful child, her
advent into society, and hex final
realization of all she could give
for happiness, are the romantic
highlights of this photodrama of
American life, directed by that
master o? sympathetic interpreta-
tion, Henry King, and sponsored
by Samuel Goldwyn, as his first
picture for United Artists Corpor-
ation.

All of fashion's aids to make
beauty more beautiful enter into
the scheme of the drama. Gorge-
ous gowns worn by Alice Joyce,
who plays Helen Morrison, and the
wedding costume of Lois Moran,
who plays Laurel, are saldto be
ravishing to the eye.

Evening gowns, street wear,
hats, all of latest mode and trim
form a veritable parade for femi-
nine delight.

Belle Bennett, who plays the
title role of Stella, employs paint,
powder, mascara, jewels, perman-
ent wavers, wrinkle removers and
an array of feminine adjuncts that
everyone readily associates .with
the kind of a girl Stella is.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and . shade trees at Pearc?
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 17ff S. Com'l. (

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 350 N. Hiah St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 211$, ()
Longview. Woman Seeks-Annulmen- t

of Marriage

LONGVIEW, Wash., March 26.
(AP) Florence Torgerson, 26,

Woodland business woman, today
filed a petition in the superior
court here for an annulment of
her marriage at Long Beach, Cal.,
on January 1, to George Zenarer,
alias John WInton, John Karney
and John W. Kearney, who is held
on burglary charges in San Fran-
cisco.

Kearney is alleged to have con-
fessed to having married twelve or
more women without first obtain-
ing a divorce.

He wooed and won Miss Torger-
son on the steamship Rose City,
enroute to Los Angeles while on
his honeymoon with Rose Lee,
whom he married in Vancouver,
Wash., Nov. 22.

PEOPLE FLEEING FROM
YANGTSE; HATE FLARES

(Cob tinned from page 1.)

ment was Issued by the Cantonese
generalissimo, Chang Kai-She- k,

declaring that the foreign powers
could not send enough warships
to China to suppress the "aspira-
tions of the Chinese people."

Chang, who arrived here today,
reiterated that foreign lives and
property would not be endangered
by the nationalist army

and said tha nationalists had
no Intention of using force to
change the status of the interna-
tional settlement here. That prob-
lem would be settled by diplomatic
means, "at the proper time and
place."
, He waved aside theNanking af-
fair m an isolated incident. Chang
did not stop off at Nanking on his
way from Wnhu, as had been ex-
pected, and his arrival here came

C A. LUTHY
Jeweler..

In New Location
- 829 STATE STREET

Watches, Clock and Jewelery
t Repaired

' ........
SH KAIMK H W i

10 sw in. to 8 p. m.

play in which she is supported by
arie Dresses and a picked cast.

It is a gripping story of mother
Trtve, and sacrifice and, though of-
fering heavy 'drama' in parts, has a
Satisfactory ending. It is of the
Stella, Dallas type, a picture worth
feeing.

''..- "
,

J, Capitol Theater
. A colored revue, big feature on
(he Sun's Eastern Vaudeville bill,
will appear at . the Bligh's Capitol
(heater this afternoon and even-
ing.
i. Red hot music, pep song?, snap-
py dancing, that is What's in store
for you at the Capitol today. The
Sunset Revue, topping' the bin, is
a real wow when it comes to speed.
This is a combination of the seven
iastest working colored entertain-
ed In vaudeville presenting a
typical "Night In a Darktown
Cafe" and offering the last word
fii music. - t
lBassett and Bailey, jugglers of
furniture and human beings, pre-
sent a neat bit of athletic novelty,
while Al Kags Boeckt the Green-
wich Stroller has a bright artistic
treat of 'Taintless Pictures."
I ) Mae Saltmarsh is a versatile
oung lady, equally as proficient

with, vocal numbers as she is with
tuneful" selections on' the trom-
bone on which she features spe-
cialties and" novelty solos.

The' real comedy punch is
by those deans of laughter

Conroy and Mack, the inventors
QtfunTn"lhefr latest comedy con-ooctlo- n,

"A. Fool There Is" which
they offer with no apologies to
'Shakespeare" and which is just
JTJ i.. .A.ins exploits 01 iwo Doys irom
good families gone1 wrong. The
tureen-offerin- for today will be

Lewis in "The Silent?;alph
Viola' Ve'rcler Holman and

her Capitol concert .orchestra are
offering another musical .hit.

- :
: Oregon Theater
VWallace Beery, the cleverest of

tixeen comedians, scored again
yesterday at the opening of "Casey
a.' the. Bat," which is to play the
iregon tneaier toaay ana tor tne
continuation, of ts local showing.
- Beery stands' alone among ex-- ,
t; .' -

1

COB
fcift Off-- No Pain!

ir

t Doesn't hurt one bit!, Drop a lit-
tle "Freetone" pn an aching corn,
instantly Abat corn .stops hurting,
then shortly; you. lift it right off
with ;tJngera. ; j ,
' ITfonr druggiKt-sell- s tiny bot-
tle ot "Freetone" tor a few cents,
sufficient - to' remove every hard
corn." soft corn; or corn between
the toea,. and- - the foot calluses.
wrtheut soreness or irritationw

I ; ' J ' " i i " "i" - '

r 'I A 1111 AV K

IK-Lnx- e Road Show Presentation of

SILVERTON, March 26. (Spe-
cial) Norman Walmer. four year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Webb
Walmer of this city, was seriausly
injured early this evening when
struck, while playing in the street,
by an automobile 'driven by F.
Goyette a local resident.

The boy had been playing with
a dead bird, throwing it back and
forth in the street. According to
the report, Mr. Goyette was pro-cedi- ng

slowly when the boy darted
directly in front of the car. The
driver stopped immediately but
could not avoidthe accident. He
assisted in removing the little fel

MOVED
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32S
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MARTIN
ADVERTISING

SERVICE

TODAY
ONLY

Sun's -

SUNSET

as a complete surprise to the for
eign authorities.

Nanking Crisis uw
"With the evacuation of all the

remaining Americans from Nan-
king, the crisis in that city is ap-

parently ended. One killed and
four injured constitutes the Am-

erican toll of casualties, as far as
known. .

Dr. J. E. Williams. American
vice president of Nanking univers-
ity, whose death was reported in
previous dispatches, wag shot by
a Cantonese soldier who had just
participated in the looting of his
home.

Those injured were Miss Anna
E, Moffet, a missionary worker,
shot twice by Cantonese troops;
Marine Private Plumley, Earl T.
ftobart, manager of the Standard
Oil plant on Secony Hill, where
one band of refugees were be-
sieged by Cantonese until relieved
by the Anglo-Americ- an naval gun-
fire, and an un-nam- ed American
blHejackef.

Women Mistreated
American women were treated

brutally by the Cantonese soldiery,
but with the exception of the shoot
ing of Miss Moffet. who is expected
to recover, the offenses apparently
were limlte'd to insults and rough
handling '

On the other hand, Japanese
women and children were outraged
and assaulted, and at least two of
their men folk were shot or bay-onett- ed

in vain efforts to protect
them. J ,,-

- f

The American marines who had
been sent ashore to guard the con-
sulate acquitted themselves splen-
didly, and accompanied the Socony
Hill refugees safely out of Nan-
king to the warships In the river.

Refugees arriving here were
fervent in their praise of the navy
men, declaring: "The navy saved
us. Without it every foreigner
would have been murdered."

Sailors Aet Heroic
One of the outstanding inci-

dents was the heroic action of an
American sailor, who. when the
refugees were huddled on Socony
Hill, surrounded by mobs of loot-craz- ed

Cantonese, stood on the
roof of the Standard Oil building,
amid a hail of bullets and gave the
signal which brought into play the
big guns on Oie warships. ,

One of the American ships was
the first to open fire, and the shell
bursting a few yards from the be-
sieging Cantonese soldiers, scat-
tered them and allowed the refu-
gees their chance to-g- et to the
river.

Japanese sources at Nanking,
giving a graphic account of the
sacking of the Japanese consulate,
say that early Thursday a force of
150 uniformed Cantonese besieged
and looted the consulate, mean-
while firing at refugees and man-
handling the women folks. :

The consul.' who was ill abed,
was assaulted and two officials
were stabbed with bayonets. The
Icoters. who tried to burn down
tho building, took everything they
were able to Iaytheir hands on,
but decamped - on the arrival of a
Kaombatang official whose aid was
invoked by telephone.- - ! .

The Catholic church at Nanking,
these sources said,. was looted and
burned. I . "... '

Klamath Falls Ashland-Kla- m

"THE WANDERER9'
Featuring BEN NEE ONE

Comrade Clnb Administers Over-
whelming Defeat to Vfriitors

The First Christian church of
Portland basketball team returned
last night after a stinginc 40 to U

defeat at the hands of tho Com-
rade club team of the First Pres-
byterian church of Salem. The
game was played in the alem
YMCA gymnasium.

The Portland team won the
championship of the Inter-Churc- h

league there, but was unable to
hold their own here last night.
The Salem Presbyterians present-
ed a team which most high schools
of the state would have been glad
to claim, so little more ' than the
resulting score could be expected.
A return game will be pjayed in
Portland April 8.

The Knight Memorial church
pioneer club deefated the Chris-
tian church Portland pioneer club
16 to 13 in a tight . preliminary.
The same teams played in the aft-
ernoon, Salem winning 19 tolS,

Lineups in championship game
follow:

SUMMARY
Salem f'os. Portland
Adams (J3) (3) Parsoa
Marr 4i ..V Onwatd
E. SeiKinund (12) C. ' 3 )
Kan'ola (4) .(. EritthaadH
Laaghead (2) C
I. &ei?mund (4) . S
Bait-re-d .t..S
Lloyd S

Kvfrrwe Chafey.

Mrs. ll. P. Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()

Schaeffer's
Herbal
Cough
Syrup
One of the Finest Cough

syrups made

Gives Immediate Relief
. From Coughing and

Throat Irritation

Sold Only At

s CHAEFER'
DRUG STORE s
Penslar Store

;

Phone 197

135 N. Commercial St.
The Original Yellow Front

The Mandarin Minstrel
EARNEST CHARLES

Famous Musical Comedy Tenor
CHIEF EAGLE FEATHER

Great Indian Baritone

AllRKST BANDIT SL'SPKCTS
SEATTLE, March 26. (AP)

A. C. McCabe, 51, and W. S.
Brown, 34, were arrested today
and identified, police said, as the
two men who held up a power
company messenger here yesterday
and escaped with $832 in cash and
115,176 in checks. McCabe was
also identified as one of the two
men who held up a dairy company
collector here two months &go
and took $2,000.

Bill
20O5 X. Capitol St, Thone 520

Sunday - Monday
Continuous Show Sunday

2 to 11 I M.

"STELLA DALLAS"
A life of love revealed

in a story
Always 23c Children lOc

Tuesday - Wednesday Evening
7 and 9 P. M.

GEORGE O'HARA
VIOLA DANA In

"Bigger Than Bar-nums- "

Don't Miss It A Real Circus
Always 25c Children lOc
Thursday - Friday Evening

7 and 9 P. M.
IRENE RICH

HUNTLEY GORDON in
"Silken Shafckles"

A husband is only a husband
but see the picture

Saturday Matinee 2:30 P. M.
Evening 7 - O P. M. .

ANITA KTEWART in
"Baree, Son of Kazan"

By Oliver Curwood
Always - Comedies - 25c - JOc
MrXlliOV THE CROWDS"

3 TODAY
Continuous

2-- 11

Eastern

flEVITE

AND CAPITOI ORCHESTRA

Sunkist Ballet
SUPPORTED

BY The

(DOMED
-- A w kit v

husband sheTHE faced the
electric; chair, and
only she knew who
had committed the
crime.- - Her moth-
er! - .

The " drama whoso
whirlwind action swept
everything before it on
the stage, now more
thrilling than ever on
tho screen.

mMmm
with " -

LOUISE DRESSER
ROCKIIFFE FE1L0WES

TODAY!
Red Ht Tune- - Syncopated Kong ;

BASSET & BAILEY
- CONROY & MACKv MAE SALTMARSH
, , AL "RAGS" BOECK

Screen Offering Ralph Lewi In The Silent Power'

' General Banldnjj Business
OtfSce Hoars from

r --VIOLA VERCLTCTt BOUIAW
ath - highway to be Improved C

(


